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' The paper is stopped att the expirutiou of

.menL fur whic.) it is P-.,

C-7 Th,- 4 wark deuOtCS Vxpiraztiou of sub-
scliptivia..

4i i-iFOCK OF AGES.'

SeMo~m Inve %re reatd a swc..-tr illulstrationl
o" th- thoa-htless an~d ih ! expermnuetal wVaV
of ingingL this Preciou.; hynn *than that
wl:ich is ernbodied in the follon~iug annny-
mous verses, wl:eb we take from an ex-

"Iok(4 Jk,es. cleft for me,"'
Ihoughtlessly the maiden sung:

Fc!! the words tieonsciouslY
From her -irlish top-l~e:

Sxn- ai little caHidren sia-z:
_ Saa*,"sings Ci.e zirds in Juue;
Fell the words like light lealves'down
On the caricent of the tune-

"Rocru of _Ages,cleft for ine,
Let me hide myself in Theie."y

"Let me bide myself in Thee."
T tI&~ soiuT' no need to bide-,

Sw3ct the sov- as song could be-
And sbe bad no thought beside.

SAIbe Nvordi unhe~edingly
'7k from lips'tn'tonelred by Cam,;-;,

'D.-eamiug not they each might be
C)n some o!ber lips a prayer-

"Rock ofA-::, c0eft for me,
Let me ide mySelf in Thee."

Z&a woman suug themi now,
Sangtfietu siowanj'% nery~
Wan baud on ber iebin- brow,

Beats with weary wing the air,
Every note with sorrow stirred-
,EM syllable a-prayer-
ja6ock bf Ages;, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself' in Thee."

-"Rock of Ages, cleft for me," Z

-Sung above a coffin lid;

of Mr. Bishop, and knocked, at the

compelled to admire this woman

who could assume a cheerfulness
she dil. not feel, for her husband's
sake. After the table was prepared,
there was nothing upon it but bread,
butter, and tea. They invited the
stranger to eat with them. saying,
"We have not much to offer you, but
a cup of tea will be refreshing after
your long journey."
He accepted their hospitality,

and as they discussed the frugal
meal, he led them, without seeming
to do so, to talk of their affairs.

"I bought this piece of land."
said Mr. Bishop, "at a very low
pri.-e, and instead of waiting as I
ought to have done, until I had
saved the money to build, I thought
I would borrow two hundred dol-
lars. The interest on the money
would not be nearly as much as the
rent I was paying, and I should be
saving something by doing it. I
did not think there would be any
difficulty in paying back the bor-
rowed money. But the first year
my wife and one of my children;
were ill, and the expenses left me
without the means to pay the debt.
Mr. Merton agreed to wait another
year, if I would pay the interest. I
did that. This year I was for seven
months unable to work at my trade
and earn anything; and of course

when pay-day comes round, and
that is very soon, I shall again be
unable to meet the demaid."

"But," said the stranger, "will
not Mr. Merton wait another year,
if you make all the circumstances
known to him ?"

"No, sir," replied Mr. Bishop; "1
saw him this morning, and he said
he must have his nony, and should
be obliged to foreclose."
"He must be very hard-hearted,"

replied the traveler.
"Not necessarily so," said Mr.

Bishop. "The fact is, these rich
men- know nothing of the struggles
of the poor. They are men just
like all the rest of mankind, and I
am sure if they had but the faintest
idea of what the poor have to pass
through, their hearts and their
purses would open. You know it
has passed into a proverb, 'When a

poor man needs assistance, 'he
should apply to the poor.' The
reason of this is obvious. The poor
only know the curse of poverty.
They know how heavily it falls,
rushing the spirit out of a man ;

and, to use my favorite expression,
they can at o'nce put 'themselves in
the unfort:mnate one's place and ap-
preciate his di.ffculties, and are

therefore always ready to render
assistance as far as they are able;
and if Mr. Merton had the least
idea of what I and my family have
to pass through, I think he would
be willing to wait several years for
his money rather than distress us."
With what emotion the stranger

listened, may be imagined. A new

wrktwasbeing opened to him. He
was passing through an experience
that had never been 'his before.
Shortly after the c,onclusion of the
meal, he rose to 'take his leave,
ihanking Mr. ande Mrs. Bishop for
their kind hospitality. .They in-
ited him to stay all night, talling
him he was welcome to what they
had.
He thanked them and said, "I

will:.trespass on your kindness no

longer. I think I can reach the
next village before dark, and be so

much further on my journey."
Mr. Merton did not sleep much

that night. He lay awake thinking.
He had received a new revelation.
The poor had always been associa-
ted in his minid with stupidity and
ignorance, and the first poor family
he had visited he had found far in
advance, in intelligent sympathy
and real politeness, of the exquis-
ites and fashionable butterflies of
the day.
The next day 'a boy called at the

cottage, and left a package in a

large blue envelop,~adress to.Mr.
Bishop.
Mrs. Bishop was very much

alarmed wvhen she took it ; for large
blue envelopes were~associated in
her mind with law and lawvyers, anid
thought that it boded no good.-
She put it away until her husband
camne home from his work, when
she handed it to him.
He opened it in silence, read its

contents,and said frequently,"Thank

"hat"is it John ?" inquired his

I"Good news, wife,' replied John:
"such news that I never hoped for,
or even dreamed of."
"'What is it--what is it? Tell me

quick I want to hear it, if it is any
thing good."
"Mr. Merton has canceled the

mortgage, released me from the
debt, both the interest and princi-
al, and says, any time I need any
further assistance, if I will let

h imn know, I shall have it.""mso glad, it put~s a new lifeinm" said the now happy wife.-"But what can have come over Mr.
Merton ?"

-I do not know. It seems

strange after the way he talked to
me vsterdav morning. I will go
right over to his office, and tell him
how happy he has made us."
He found Mr. Merton in, and ex-

pressed his gratitude in glowing
terms.
"What could have induced you,"

he asked, "to show us so much
kindness ?"

"I followed your suggestion," re

pEed Mr. Merton, "and put myself
in your place. I expect it would
surprise you very much to learn that
the strange traveler to whom you
showed so much kindness yesterday
was myself.
"Indeed !" exclaimed Mr. Bishop,

"can that be true ? How did you dis-
guise yourself so well ?"

"I was not so much disguised,
after all, but you could not very
readily associate Mr. Merton, the
lawyer, with a poor wayfaring man

-ha! ha! ha "' laughed Mr. Mer-
ton.

"Well, it is a good joke," said Mr.
Bishop ; "good in more senses than
one. It has terminated very pleas-
antly for me."

"I was surprised," said Mr. Mer-
ton, "at the broad and liberal views
you exp!ressed of men and their ac-

tions generally. I supposed I had
greatly the advantage over you in
means, education, and culture; yet
how cramped and narrow-minded
have been my views besides yours!
That wife of yous is an estimable
woman, and that boy of yours would
be an honor to any man. I tell

you, Bishop," said the lawyer, be-
coming animated, "you are rich-
rich beyond what money could make
you. You have treasures that gold
will not buy. I tell you, you owe

me no thanks. Somehow, I seem

to have lived years since yesterday
morning. I have got into a new

world. What I learned at your
house is worth more than you owed
me, and I am your debtor yet.-
Hereafter, I shall take as my motto,
'Pat yourself in his place,' and try
to regulate my actions by it."

AOTS PASSED AT TIIE RE-
OENT SESSION OF TIlE GEN-
ERAL ASSE1MBLY.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO CHAPTER xV,
TITLE 4, PAXRT 1, OF THE GENERAL

STATUTES OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RELA-

TING TO THE MILITIA, AND FOR THE

BETTER ORGANIZATION AND GovERN:
MENT OF THE sAME.

Be it e?nacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:
SEcTIor 1. That there shall be an

Adjutant and Inspector-General
elected by the qualified electors of
the SL.de on the first Tuesday follow-
ing the first Monday in November,
A. D. 18'74, and the same day in
every year thereafter.
SEC. 2. That in an event of a va-

cancy occurring in the office of Adju-
tat and Inspector-General, wheth-
er from death, resignation, disqual-
iication, or other causes, the Gov
ernor shall have full power to ap-
point some suitable person, who, on

being duly qualified according to
law shall be entitled to enter - upon
and hold the office for the unexpir
ed term of the former incumbent,
adl shall be subjected to all the dw
ties and liabilities incident to his
office, and receive the same compen--
sation as provided by law for the
Ad j u t a n t and Inspector-General
during his term of service : prnovided
that no such unexpired term for
which an appointment is made shall
exceed one year ; and if it shall ex-

ceed one year, 'the Gover'nor shall
order a special election to fill such
vacancy.
SEC. 3. That the militia enrolled

under the provisions of Chapter XV,
Title 4, Part 1, of the Genera'Stat-
utes of Souitl Carling shall not be
subject to active duty, except in
case of war or for the purpose of
prevnfing, repelling or suppressing
invasion~, insurreetion or rict, or of
aiding civil officers in the execution
of the laws, in which cases the Comn-
mander-in-Chief shall order out for
actual service, by draft or otherwise,
as many of the militia as necessity
demands.
Sie. 4. Any person who is order-

Ied out as aforesaid, or vohmteers,
and fails to appear at the time and
place desigatted for his reporting
Ifor duty, and who has not some
able bodied and proper substitute
at such time and place, or does not
pay to the County Treasurer for the
use of the State the sum of fifty
(50)dollars,within twenty-four horns
from such time, shall be taken to
be a soldier absent without leave,
and shall be dealt with accordingly,

unless a satisfactory excuse can begiven.SEC. 5. Whe,n the militia are or-dee.u,oaevlnerdfram-a na or haNe volunteered for,

and while they are in actual ser,.i
as heretofore specified. they shal
be organized by the Cominander-in
Chief into companies, regiinens
brigades and divisions, and prope1
officers appointed therefor. The:
shall be subject to the same rule,
and articles of war as troops of thi
United States, and during thei:
term of service be entitled th<
same pay, rations and allowance.
for clothing as are or may be estab
l.edby law for the army of th(
United States.

SEC. 6. The active militia shall b

composed of -volunteers, and shal
constitute part ofthe enrolled militia
and shall be subject to all th
laws of the State and the United
States re'ative to the enrollee
militia. They shall be known aw

Ithe National Guard of the State o:

South Carolina. In case of war, oi

for repelling, preventing or sup
ressing invasion, insurrection, 01

for aiding civil officers in the execu-

tion of the law, they shall be order-
ed first into service.

SEc. 7. The Commander-in-Chiei
shall arrange the National Guard
into divisions, brigades, regimentE
and battalions, and make such al-
terations thereof as may from timE
to time be necessary. Each of thE
said organizations shall be num.

bered, and each company lettered
as is necessary to secure uni-
formity, a record thereof being
made in the office of the Ad-
jutant and Inspector-General. ComnCo.
panies of cavalry and artillery iu
conveniently located for such or

ganization may be attached to sncl
brigades or divisions as the Com.
mander-in-Chief shall order.

SFc. 8. Whenever a petition foi
raising a volunteer. company hac
been signed by not less thar
eighty-three men, and the.order ac-

cepting the company has been is
sued by the Commander-in-Chief,
the members thereof shall ther
sign an enlistment roll, issued fro=
the office of the Adjutant and In

spector-General, and shall take and
subscribe the following oath, tc

be administered by the mustering
officer, who is hereby vested widl
the power and authority to do so:
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm;
that I will support and defend the
United States and the. State of
South Carolina against all their
enemies and opposers, and that ]
will do my utmost to support th(
Constitution and laws of the Uni
ted States and of the State of Soutl
Carolina against all violence, o:
whatever kind and description; anc
I further swear that I will executE
and obey the orders of all officers
placed over me. So help me God.
StE. 9. No company can be mus-

tered in unless at least eighty-three
men have been enlisted therein
Companies now in the service of the
State shall at once re-organize u.n
der the provisions of this Act, by
the members signing proper enlist
ment rolls and being mustered int<
the service of the State as a part o:
the National Guard; and, for the
purposes of such re-organization
sixty men shall be considered the
minimun. Such companies not re

organizing as herein provided 0r

or before the 1st day of January
A. D. 1875, shall be disbanded
and the commanding officer of th(
regiment to - which any such com

pany may be attached is hereby an
thorized and required to take pos
session of all arms, accoqtreraenti
or other military property belong
ing to the State in the possessiol
Lof such company; and any membe:
thereof who shall refuse or neglec1
to deliver the same shall be deemec

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upoi
conviction, shall be punished by fint
not exceeding one hundred dollars
nor less than ten dollars, or by im
prisonment not exceeding thirt;
days. And the said property, when
ever found, may be taken posses
sion of by the commanding officer o:
such regiment or by any officer o:
oldier acting nader his orders
Provide:d, The general, conmmand
ingo the division to which snel
company or companies may b
be attached shall have power to ex
tend the time for the re- organi
zation herein required, upon the re

commendation of the regimenta
commander.
SEC. 10. Mustering rolls shall b4

rade in triplicate, one of whicl
shall be retained at the headquar
Iters of the regiment. The origina
shall be forwarded to the office o

the Adjutant and Inspector-Gener
al vrithin. ten days fron, any muste:
Iofmen, and one rQll shall be re

tanedI by the conpany commander
SEC. 11. All officers and privates

of th4e National Guard aball be lb
to service in their several compa
nies, battalions, regiments, brigade;
and divisions for three years, n

1ess sooner discharged.

SEC. 12. No officer inferior ijgrade to regimental commander:shall have power to granit dischargeto nncmmia;ned offiers am

privates. Discharges shall be given
1 in writing, setting forth fully the

cause of the discharge, and signed
by the officer granting the same:
Provided. That no member of any
company shall be discbarged from
service until he has ob,ained the
certificate of the commanding offi-
cer of his company that he has
turned over or satisfactorily ac-

counted for all property issued and
charged to him.

SEC. 13. Any officer desiring to
resign his' commission and be dis-
charged from the service shall ex

1press his desire in writing and
transmit the same to the Command-
in-Chief immediately, through and
by all intermediate commanders,
who will endorse thereon their- re-

commendation in the case, and the
resignation shall go into effect when

-accepted by the Commander-in-
Chief, a*ad not before ; but no offi-
cer shall be permitted to resign
his commission while under arrest,
nor until he has accounted for and
delivered to the proper officer all
moneys, records, arms, accoutre-
ments and other military property
belonging- to the State in his pos-
session.

SEc. 14. Each regularly organized
company of the National Guard
shall be furnished by the State
with such arms and equipments as

are required upon the written re.

quisition of theCommanding officers
of such companies, respectively, ap-
proved by the regimental command-
er. And the arms and equipments
so furnished, together with all
other military property which may
be furnished to any organization of
the National Guard, shall remain
and continue to be the .property of
the State, to be used for military
purposes only, and to be returned
whenever called for by proper au-

thority; or ifthe same is willfully
or neglip-ently wasted or destroyed
by an officer or company, the Com-
mander-in-Chief may, upon satisfac-
tory evidence to that effect, dis-
honorably discharge the officer and
disband the company.

SEc. 15. Any officer who shall
receive, accordnuig to the provisions
of this Act, any arms, equipmnents
or other military property from the
State shall distribute the sam,e to
his ~ommand as he shall deem
proper, taking vouchers therefor ;
and he shall require those to whom
they are distributed to return them
-at such time and place as he shall
order and direct; and every officer,
non-commissioned officer and pri-
vate of -any company of the Nation-
al Gua'd to whom any arms, equip-
ments or other military property
shall be so delivered shall be held

-personally re'sponsible for its care,
safe keeping and return. He shall
use the same for military drills, pa-
rades and musters only; and upon
receiving a discharge, or otherwise
leaving the military service, or upon
the demand of his commanding offi-
cer, he shall forthwith surrender
and deliver up the said arms and
equipments, together with all other
military property that may be in
his possession to the said command-
-ing' officer, in as good order and
condition as the same were at the
time he received them, reasonable
use and ordinary wear thereof, ex--

cepted.
SEC. 16. Any officer, non-com-

missioned officer or private whoQ
-shall, contrary to the lawful order of
the proper officer, retain in his pos-
-session or control any arms, equip-
ments or other article of military
property belonging to the State, or
who shall, willfully or maliciously,
destroy or injure any such property,
or who shall when not on duty use

or wgr any such property without
permission of his commanding offi-
-cer, shall be tried by court-martial
and punished as hereinafter provid-
-ed. And all other persons who shall,
-either, wilfully or maliciously, de-
stroy, or injure, or pur-chase, retain
or have in custody or possession
without right, any such military
property belonging to the State,
and shall after demand refuse to
Sdeliver the same to any officer en-

-titled to tak~e possession thereof,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
-meanor, and, upon cor.viction, shall
be punished by a fine double the
amount of the value of such milita-
ry property so injured, destroyed,
purchased or retained, or by im-
prisonment in the county jail for
two days for every dollar of such
ffine'; and such fine shall be paid
into the military fund of the regi-
ment to which such property be-
loged. Anty coixnaanding officer
-may take posession of such military

property wherever the same may
be found.

- SEC. 17. Any officer receiving
Spublic property for military use

- shall be accountable for the articles

so received by him, and shall not

i be discharged or allowed to resign

from the service until he has return-

a ed to the Adjutanit and Inspector-

I ner-al a receit frm bin meeps-

or in command, or a proper account-

ing officer for the articles issued to
'him in good order and condition,
or shown to the Adjutant and In-
spector-General, by satisfactory
proof, that any article not so ac-

counted has been properly expend-
ed in the service, or injured, lost or

destroyed without any default or

neglect on his part; and, if lost or

willfully injured or d e s tr o y e d
through the misconduct of any per-
son, that reasonable efforts have
been made by him to recover or

prosecute for the same; and, in
addition, he shall be liable to make
good to the State all such property
so injured, lost or destroyed by any
neglect or default on his part, and
for the recovery of which he has
made no reasonable effort.

SEC. 18. Commanders of compa-
nies shall cause their companies to
parade not less than once in each
year; in addition to such parades,
they shall order company drills at
least once in each month. Regi-
mental, brigade and division com-

manders may order out their res-

pective commands, or any part of
them, for parade, drill, review or

inspection at such times and places
as they may deem convenient. The
Commander-in-Chief may order re-

views or encampments of such por-
tions- of the militia at such times
and places as he may deem proper.

SEc. 19. No officer, non-commis-
sioned officer or private shall fail in
repairing at the time fixed to the
place of parade, drill or other ren-

dezvous appointed by his command-
ing officer, if not prevented by sick-
ness or s6me other evident necessi-
ty, or shall go from the said place of
rendezvous, without leave from his
commanding officer, before he shall
be regularly dismissed or relieved,
on the penalty of being punished,
according to the nature of his of-
fense, by the sentence of a court-
martial.

SEc. 20. The commanding officer
at any parade or drill may canse

those under his command to per,
form any field or camp duty he shall
require, and, also, may put under
guard, for the day or time of con-
tinuing such parade or drill, any
officer,.non-commissioned officer or

private who shall disobey the order
of his superior officer or in any way
or manner interrupt the exercises
of the day. He may ascertain and
fix the necessary bounds and limits
to his parade ground, within which
no spectator shall enter without
leave from such commanding officer,
and whoever intrudes within such
limits after being forbidden, or in
any way or manner interrupts .or
molests the orderly discharge of
duty of those under arms, may be
confined under guard during the
time of such parade or drill.
SEc. 21. For the purpose of noti-

fying the non-commissioned officers
and privates for any parade, drill or

any other rendezvous, the comman-
dant of eaqch company shall issue
his oraiers, either by warrant or

otherwise, to one or more of his
non-commissioned officers or pri--
vates, requiring them, respectively,
to warn all the officers, non-com-
missioned officers and privates of
his company to appear at the
time and place, armed and equip-
ped according to law and reg-
ulation. Each non-commissioned
officer Qr private to whom~such
rder shall be given shall give notice,

either verbally or in writing, of such
time and place to every person
whom he is ordered to warn; or, in
case of his inability to find such
peson, he shall leave a written
ntice at his usual place of abode
or business with some person of
sitable age and discretion, or shall
send the same to him by mail.
SEc. 22. Such non-commissioned

officer or private shall make a return
to the commandant of his company,
in which he shall state the names

of all persons by him warng. and
the -manner of wapming them2 r'es-
petively, and shall make oath to
the truth of such return, and such
commandant shall deliver the re-
turn, together with his own return
of all delinquencies, whenever re-

quired, to the commanding officer of
his regiment, who shall forward the
same to the president of the proper
court-martial. The return of such
non-commissioned officer or private.
so sworn to, shall be as good evi-
dence on the trial of any person
returned as a delinquent of the facts
therein stated as if such non-com-
missioned officer or private had
tesified to the same before the
court-martial on sucoh trial; but
nothing in the provisions of this
Act shall,be so construed as to pre-
clude, in the absence of .a proper
return, the giving in evidence at
any court-martial upon trial for
delinquencies, neglects of duty or

offense whatsoever, matters of factwhich go to substantiate the chargeor offense.-Sze 23. Every anonmandlant of acmay sall1 make the like return,

and w*h like tTct, of every delin-
qnency and neglect of dty of his
non-cufammissioied officers, eithez
in not attending at any parade o1
drill or not executing or returning
a warrant to them directed or de-
ivered, or not obeying the ordi-s
of commanding officers, and also
the names of, every officer, non-
commissioned officer or pivatewho
shall refuse or neglect to obey the
orders oi his superior officer, or Io
perform such military duty or exer-

cise as may be required. or depart
from his colors, post or guard, or

leave the ranks, without permission
from his superior officer.

SE. 24. Any commissioned ofli--
cer of a company may, without war-

rant, warn any or all of the mem-

bers of his command to appear at
any parade, drill or. rende2vous.-
Such warning may be given by him
either personally or by leaving a

notice or sending by mail, in the
same manner as if given by a n6n-
commissioned officer, and his certifi-
cate shall be received by any court-
martial as legal evidence of such
warning

SEc. 25. When a company is pa-
raded, or assembled for any othex
purpose, the comman(ling officer
may verbally warn the men to ap-
pear on some future day, not more

than thirty days from such time,
which shall be sufficient notice as

respects the persons present; and
a record of the officers and privates
then present, signed by such com-

manding officer, shall be sufficient
evidence of such warning.

SEc. 26. The officers and non-

commisoioned staff officers of eacl
regiment or battalion shall be
warned to attend at any parade oi
drill, in the same manner as is pre-
scribed bylaw for the warning of the
privates ofany company,an dthecom
manding officer of each regiment 0

battalion may designate and ordei
any or all of the non-commissioned
staff officers of the regiment or bat.
talion to perform that duty, whc
shall make return thereof to the
commanding officer or adjutant ol
the regiment or battalion, -in the
same manner and under the same
penalty for delinquency as are by
law imposed on non-commissioned
officers or privates of companies
for similar delinquencies.-

SEc. .27. All commnandilng officers
of regiments, battalions may, OE
any parade or drill, read division,
brigade or regimental orders, and9
notify the officers and soldiers ol
their several commands to appear
as by such orders required, whic
notice shall be a sufficient warning
to all persons present.

SEc. 28. The commanding officex
of any division, brigade, regiment
or battalion may require, the com-
missioned officers and non-commis-
sioned officer of his command to
meet for instruction, exercise and
improvement at such times and
places a,s he shall appoint; and he
may require them to appear with
such arms and accoutrements as he
may prescribe; said officers shall
thereupon be formed into a corpse
of instruction, without regard to
Irank, and shall be thoroughly in-
structed in the manual of arms, the
school of the soldier and company,
and in such other theoretieal details
of duty as the said commanding
officer shall deem proper.

Sac. 29. Any person- belonging
to the military force of this State,
going to or returning from any pa-
rade, drill'or meeting which he may
be required by law to attend, shall,
together with his corsyeyance and
the miitary property of the State,
1be allowed to pass free through all
toll-gates and over all toll-bridges
and ferries.Teajtn fec

SEc. 30. Teajtn fec
regiment shall, on or before the
fifteenth day of January of each
year, and oftener, if required, return
to the commander of his regiment
the names of all commissioned%aff
and line officers of such regiment
absent from any parade, drill or
rendezvous during the preceeding
year. Upon the receipt of such re-
turn, the commander of such regi-
ment shall order a court-martial to
pass upon such delinqunencies.

SEC. 31. Any officer who neg-
lects to perform the duties of his
office, or to obey'the righ',ful or-

ders~of his superiors, or who is
guilty of conduct unbecoming an

officer and a gentleman, or who
violates any of the provisions of
this Act may be put under arrest
by his superior officer and tried
by a court-martial.

SEC. 32. All courts-martial for
the trial of commissioned officers
shall consist of not less than five
nor more than thirteen officeres,
and in all cases a majority of the
court shall be of not less rank
than ghbe accused. Regimental
coiades shall have power to

appoint regimental courts- martial-tfor the trial of all officers, exceptfield officers, os their -respectiveregiments. Tn all cases-where the

regimena l commander is the ac.
Cuser, and for t!c trial of all otlier
oicers within their respective
comman's, the conmilanders of lri-
gadct shall have power to order
g c n e r a I court s-mart ial. In all
cases where the brigade comman-
der is the accuser, or where the
regirnental or brigade commander
neglects or refuses to order a cc rt.

martial, then the court shall be
ordered by the division command-
er. For the trial of a brigadier
or najor-g1,eneral, courts-mirtial
shall be ordered by the command-
er-in-chief.

[To be Concluded.]
MANY DROPS MAKE A RIV-

ER.

The following on dit is going the
rounds:

"Ten years hence the Southern
rivers will be dotted with mannfactories
like the rivers of New England, and
friuged with towns swarming with
honest. industrious operatives."

This is the faith of the country in
the future prosperity of the South, a
faith based upon what are now con-
ceded to -be our superior advantages
for madufactdrs.-

Will the South realize the expecta-
tions of the country?, That is the
practical question, and one which bur
people alone have to decide. We be-
lieve, most sincerely, in the fial suc-
cess of the South; -in the ability, of
the young men to put this section side
by side in the prosperous march of the
States.
With the details of the way in

which this great result is to be effected
we are not concerned. Of the general
plan we tave already spoken, and that
idea has found much favor :with the
thinking men of this section, and been
highly com wended.
The general plan is CoNBINA'ION.

The wealth of South Carolina now is
not concentrated in.a few individuals,
but is distributed among the maisses.
All see' the necessity of -building-cot-
ton Mills.' They know the financial
success of this State hangs upon the
oqtton spindle. There are no men of
vast wealth to build these mills. 'The
masses must combine to accomplish
it. Hlere is found the true mission of
the Grangers. If 50,000 Grangers
will pay one dollar, a .month into' the
eommon -fund, it will realize-the hand-
some sum of $5000 a; month, or
$600,000. -That amount will build
two or three first class mills. This
practice, continued- five or ten years,
will place South Carolina in the very
'fore front of the maunfacturing States.
The whole business may be superin-
tended by a board of directors, in
whom the people may repose the, ut-
m o s t confidence. Each Gratnger
would be 'a stoekholdet to the amount
of the money paid in. The one' dol-'
lar would represent a.share. Let the
rule be made that no one should be a
member of the Grange wh$ would not
comply with the regulation to pay at
least $1 a month into this fund;" but
let there be no limit to the subscrip-
tion, except the will of the subscriber.
Let those who wish and are able, sub-
scribe five or ten or fifty dollars 'a!
month if they chose.

It Iooks to' us that this, is 'the )rue
mission of the Grangers. in South
Carolina. It embraces, ,we under-
stand, a large majority of the farmers
of the State. They earnestly mainitain
its objects is in~no, sense politieal or
partisan. If. this is -so, and it has
been. established to meet a great want,
what want is so great in South Caro-
lina as cotton 'Mills ?" The South
has alwvays furnished the material out.
of which New England has made so
many of her citizens millionaires.-
Shall we continue to do the work and
languish in hopeless poverty, while
the' enterprising aans of New-England
gather in the harvests which we sow ?
Will our young men confess by their'
supineness, that they. are u,piqual i,
Ibrains, enterprise an.dfige tot1
Yankee boy-?

'Witness by the following how those
New England cotton mills coin mon-

fey :
*'Recent investigations into the con-
dition of the cotton mills at Fall River,
IMassachusetts, present a glowing pie-
t.ure of the profits of these enterprises,
and of the rapid devolopmnent which
they give to the cities and towns in
whioh they are located. Dividends of
one hundred and forty per cent are
declared, stock multiplied ten times
in value, and the stock of a bank do-
ing the~ir business has quadrupled in
teni years."-.Daily Union.

From a scientific contemporary:
"Spiral shells" are only straight
cones twisted around a centralI
axis." But then plaim p u d-
dings are only rhomboidal paral-
lellograma. conglomerated preheni-
sible globes, and tbe mast centri-
fugal marble that ever waltz dow-n
the ringing grooves of change-
small charge, of course, as marbles

y.e tweniy a penny-began its ca-rero nqiya teprleoiredomof syrnouits cprleofprtpati lypeo4f.ycrnu hn f e3
protoplastie clay. e
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PROVERBS 16, PART oF 28th
VERSE.

An old "LAY srkRxoNT,!7 (bysomie-
bodv,) revived and.-dedicated to

peop)le who have nothiig, else to
lo bit slander their nefigbore:
Reader, in the vast citi4ogne of

.imiiy, there is -no, character
miore dangrerous than the oils'-
onguned whisperer.
Tbe IProverbs of Solomon are

:'all of-cautions to the wise_to be-
ware. of ifi uig lips, _t4,6ponteDtious,
.he whisperer -and the- slanderer.
[Iis tomerne is'-filled 'with' '67btile
?oison, the influence "o' wbicb is,
iot atfirst feltbytbe'TCtim, but
ira(,ualiy it spreads t ronb all
,be avenues of the--systezd--per-.

vades the very etofd"ead feeds
xith horrid pIeawwure. pi the
.ormn it has.poluted -and-4owry
The wbifsDerer is-ti,coward. He

iints.at tbings he dare'not avow.
Ele iosioustes, that 't!i ffiendly
imilo.:.is, wnamoroga inf, Ho
makes the:finder of.sTwpenyin the
itreet -a h0'us6break4r.'-%;H6 con-
ends that th,einnoeeritj-e*st'iieao)s
;ecret wickedness-ti&tthglance
fjoy is -an invit.ation to-Ijeaptions-
3ess. Nothing-ig to04iiRfor the
whispere'r to notie6e-nofbinkr too "

arrrA ft% bodh6M &1iiA for


